
Date Time Course Title and Registration Link Summary Audience Format

9/13/2021 10:00 AM - 11:00 AM Adult Autism Waiver (AAW) COVID-19 Update

The purpose of the meeting is to provide updates on 

COVID-19 activities, answer questions, and provide 

support. These meetings are held for all ODP providers 

and Support Coordinators of AAW Services. The Virtual 

Office Hours (VOH) starts with an overview of any new 

ODP Announcements and also includes a) highlights of 

new practices, b) a review of topics and questions sent 

in advance, and c) a discussion of any concerns that 

have come up in the past few weeks. Providers will be 

able to ask questions directly of AAW Regional Office 

(RO) Representatives. 

All Office of Developmental Programs' (ODP) 

Providers and Support Coordinators of Adult 

Autism Waiver (AAW) Services

GoTo Webinar

9/15/2021 10:00 AM - 11:30 AM
Person Centered Behavioral Supports Virtual 

Targeted Training (VTT)

This training will focus on ensuring behavioral 

supports are grounded in a person-centered 

foundation that is driven by the individual's goals. 

We will review examples, resources, and common 

errors found when developing a Behavioral 

Support Plan. There will be an opportunity to 

answer questions, troubleshoot problems, and 

provide specific advice on developing person 

centered Behavioral Support Plans.

Any Professional in the Field GoTo Webinar

9/23/2021 1:00 PM - 2:00 PM

Putting Resources Into Practice - My Support 

Packet- Resources & Referrals - Virtual 

Targeted Training (VTT)

Have you ever supported an individual who chose to 

change providers or disenroll from services? This can 

be a very challenging time for providers as they help to 

ensure the individual has all necessary resources and 

contacts available to them. This training is a 

continuation from the August 24th, 2021 training, 

highlighting a resource called "My Support Packet," 

which was developed to support individuals and 

families with identifying and tracking the important 

contacts in their lives, specifically focusing on 

Resources & Referrals. We will refer to Charting the 

LifeCourse tools and resources as part of the packet. 

There will be an opportunity for questions and answers 

(Q&A) to discuss this resource. 

Any Professional in the Field GoTo Webinar

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/5545423595651381260
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/5777740506996217100
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/5777740506996217100
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/2885081544968523532
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/2885081544968523532
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/2885081544968523532


9/24/2021 1:00 PM - 3:00 PM
Person Centered Behavioral Supports Virtual 

Office Hours (VOH)

The Office of Developmental Programs' (ODP) Bureau 

of Supports for Autism and Special Populations's 

(BSASP) Clinical Staff will hold a VOH as a follow-up to 

the Person Centered Behavioral Supports VTT from 

9/15/21 and will be available to answer questions, 

troubleshoot problems, and provide specific advice on 

developing  Person Centered Behavioral Support Plans. 

You may submit questions and examples ahead of time 

to the Provider Support Mailbox at ra-

basprovidersupprt@pa.gov.

Any Professional in the Field GoTo Webinar

9/30/2021 10:00 AM - 11:00 AM
Seven Levels of Communication - Virtual 

Targeted Training (VTT)

Emerging communicators, or people learning to 

communicate in a new way, follow a predictable 

pathway. Join us for an in-depth dive into these steps 

based on the Communication Matrix. Come prepared 

to discuss individual cases & receive information 

specific to the individual you support.

Any Professional in the Field GoTo Webinar

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/2687003425713339404
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/2687003425713339404
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/6403369220270717196
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/6403369220270717196

